Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic, size exclusion chromatographic and polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic studies of glycinin: evidence for molecular species and their association-dissociation.
Isolation and purification of glycinin and its molecular species from an Indian soybean variety (JS-335) was achieved using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), size exclusion chromatography (SEC) and reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Glycinin was found to have two molecular species (glycinin I and II), and only glycinin I underwent reversible dissociation-association system into alpha and beta species. Glycinin I and II were not found to constitute a dissociation-association system. Glycinin II also did not dissociate under varying conditions of time, pH and ionic strength of buffer. Various species so dissociated were isolated, purified and characterized.